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incr a bargain
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l Rcad eve7 w1ord of this double page down both sides and through the middlethen come i Monday inorinng bright and early, expecting great things, and vou.will not be disappointed. This big advertisement tells of only part of the goodthings m store here for you there arc hundreds of other values equally as rcatBut bear one thing m mind
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Women's and Misses'

ifeter Coats
Coats $9.95

otppcoats
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broad-ivenn- g

riTLGRED

broadcloth,

lorl'jackets,
ija.137.50,

3.5ito?$17.60 Dresses,
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aquation

ndlpotiins.
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SUITS
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fNT SALESROOM
WOMEN'S

remarkable offering that will bring forth aANOTHER serges, messalines, ratines, taffetas, etc.,
originally $5.00 to $10.00, sale price Monday

Choice $2.95 and $4.95
25o Corset Covers, 12c.

Jirypmen's white cambric corset cov- -
ers, lace .or emoroiaery tnmmca, an
i. m. IUln M,.IMA1 M. --I J.

'(soiled, 25c values, each IwbU

t
8o Ginghams, 4o,

Dress ginghams, mostly dark colore,
.Stripe, check, plaid pat-- Al.nterns, 8o. values , T" 2

JLTeSS J.THUS, iJC.ran
Standard quality dress prints, fancy

limit, 7o values, yard...,
19c Blankets, 9o.

Jlmall size single bed blankets, gray
-- with border, 19c values, r

each

80 Outing Flannel, 4c.
Heavy fleeced outing flannel, good
patterns, dark colors AX.ronly, 8c quality, yard T"T

?2 15c Crepe, 8y2c
2 to 10-ya- mill lengths of fancy

'erpontlne orepe, for kimonos and
dressing saoques, l&c olquality, yard.... O'J-- '

OU Cloth, 712C
Manufacturers' seconds in table oil
cloth, white and colors,

'J-- C

Men'c $2.65 Shoes, $1.95.
72 pairs men's extra heavy, high top
lace shoes, with double thick soles,
all sizes, In wide wmtns, ar-- t rvc
$3(65 values, pair.

" ""--" ft' ui

a

DRESSES

Men's 12i2c Hosiery, iy2c.
Men's fine heavy worsted finished
box, black, tan and gray, - t
standard, pair J jC

50c. Underwear, 25c.
Big lot of men's extra heavy fancy
ribbed undershirts and drawers, gray
color, all sizes, originally
50c, each JLtJK

Mufflers, at 8c.
Men's and boys' plain and fanoy knit
mercerized cotton and wool mufflers,
white, black and plain colors, o
formerly 29c, each OC

Men's 25c Neckwear, 6c.
Men's and boys' fancy knit neckties,
four-ln-ha- style, good pat-- L

terns, originally 25c, each OC
Men's Shirts, 29c.

Men's mussed and soiled plain white
and fancy stripe dress shirts, neck-
band style, with attached 'ja.cuffs, originally $1, for Z"C

Men's Sweaters, 79c.
Dig lot men's extra heavy cotton coat
style sweaters, "V" neck styler

formerly $1.39, each JVC
Men,'a Hats, 89c.

250 men's soft felt, bats, telescope,
Fedora and other staple styles, good
colors and shades, formerly qa.
$2 and $2.50, choice OVC

Men's Gloves, 39c.
Men's warm lined leather and fur
gloves, mussed and soiled, broken
line, formerly 50c and
76c, pair OvC

Burgess-Nas- h Co. 16th and Harney.- -

O'CLOCK
of Rood, trustworthy mer- -

m,ln,.f,.l ..rr'...iivuiiuvi.i.lll ill IU"B ill I LU II- -

Reorganization Sale

51-9- 8 Center Pieces 79c
lTAND embroidered centerpieces

m norai ana conventional do- -
signs, sizes 22 to
Inches, finished
frlngos, fancy edg-
ings 79cand Cluny
formerly $1.98.

$1.98 Pillows at 79c.
Hand mado pillows. In rose, poppy,
violet and conventional designs, fin-
ished with satin ribbon, Cluny lace,
etc., $1.98 values, sale '7nprico tyc

39c Stamped Waists, 10c.
Stamped shirt waists, fine lawn,
French or eyelet embroidery de-
signs, including floss for A
working, 39c valuos, each....luC

25c Tapestry Squares, 15c.
Tapestry art squares, 20x20, In
Porslan nnd oriental de- - 15signs, 25o values IOC

49o Stamped Cases, 35c.
Stamped pillow cases, best quality
tubing, sizes 42x36, new French
eyelet and monogram de- - IF."sign, with floss, 49c values.. OuC

Don't Overlook These SILK

Reorganization Sale of

$2 to $3 BROADCLOTHS at 98c
IIIFFON finished broadcloths 54 inch in shades

V ' of red, brown, green, tan,
shades, also black and cream,
$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00, sale price

50c to 75c Dress Goods, 37c.
Serge, Mohairs, diagonals,
wide wale serges and ratines,
36 to 44 inch, regular 3750c to 75c values OiC

double
widths,

sale

Size bevel also
panel plate

all 1Q
$3.00

24c
60c 24c.

A big lot of mcssalinc in
wnsli

louisincs,
messalines,

now and
50c

do 08c.
do

bluo, navy, pink nnd
blue, 42-in- silk nnd

36-ln-

$1.20 and 98csnlo prlco
yard

Reorganization

$2.50 GLOVES,
WOMEN'S long kid, capo and

10, 12 and 16- -
button
black nnd

$1.50, 95cand
pair

$2.50

78c to 65o.
short 1 and

cape, and
tan and gray, 78c, 98c

and $1.25 AC
to, pair

Kid 95c.
mocha

and cape style;
gray and

tan, $1.50 pair
75c Silk

long silk
black and

75o pair
25c 35c

and fabric
wool chamolsottCB nnd golf
red nnd brown nnd navy,

2Cc and 35c

bluo and evening

Monday, . .

at 24o.
All wool and
half in

,24c

98c

top, go Id on
oak

reor-
ganization

your . . .

Chiffonier, at

well built, with bevel plate
$2G sale

25c

to at 08e.
Including Ziboline,

and coatings, 54 to
$2, $3, $4 qualities, vd

1

Reorganization Sale

Women's 39c-49- c DRAWERS. 25c
WOMEN'S Drawers, trimmed with mm

of embroidery 9 T
price 39c and reorganization sale fjmwL .

Monday, each

69c Combinations, 49o. Silk Negligees,
ittr-jfti- S?

5S8X SES.!:?.8:.1 $3.75
Combinations, $10 to $12 Negligees, $7.05

nSmfHS .cobjnMnBof nainBook de chlno
bKte'.-?a,nU,-

y
Mmm th with satin and

? and 1 10 Uo Bilk
ribbon, $1.98 value $10 to $12

$2.50 Dining Chairs, $1.58.
Dining Chairs quarter
sawed golden fin-
ish, wood saddle seat,
boxed frame, regular
price

$3.90 and $4.50 Mirrors, 98c.
14x17 inches, oval, plate;
mirror; bevel mir-

ror, slightly damaged,
formerly to $4.50, for

pretty flornl
Fancy Silks,

silks
designs,
silks, Roman
stripe, plum
etc., colors pat
terns, quality, yard.

$1.20 Ohino,
Cropo chine, in whlto, black,
Alloo taupe,
light poplins

chiffon taf-
fetas, regular
$1.50 quality,

Sale.

95c

gloves,
longths, while,

afternoon
colors, $.1.75

values,

$1.25 Gloves,
Women's gloves,

mocha lambskin;
white, black,

values, reduced
DDL

$1.50 Gloves,
Women's genuine Arabian

gloves,
black, white,

vnlues, "OC
55c.

Women's gloves, white,
pongee, lengthi

double tlppod fingers, 5Crquality, OOL
and Gloves, 15c.

Women's children's
gloves,
black,

values, 5c

former price $2.00,
yard
Ohallis

French challis
wool challis, stripes,

dots, ligures, bordered'
effects, etc., yard

$21.50 Dining Tables,

Dining Tables, 48-i-

round
finish, regular

price $21.50,

sale
price, choice,

$26.00

Chiffonier, Circassian walnut,

mirror, value, price..

$2.00 $4.00 Wool Coatinc-s- .

faced, plaid back,
stripe back polo 56-inc- h

regular $2.50, $3.50 and

of

Muslin
and cluster tucks,

regular 49c,
price

$4.98 $3.75.

Ke r 52!
$2 49c

$1.98 $1.10.
Crepo negligee, daintily?1 trimmed ribbon lace,

robes,
Japanese quilted

values.. 3i."5

oak,

$2.50, price..

20xl0-lnc- b

VOC

stripes,

Oropo

Gloves,

bouclo,

Ruffled Curtains at 25c Each
A lot of ruffled bedroom curtains, nets and
Swisses, slightly soiled, regularly priced $1.25
to $2.50 the pair, Monday per strip

55c Holland Window Shades, 35c.
Embossed Holland window shades, tan or green, all 36 inches 5
wide and 7 feet long, salo price, each OC

75c to 8Cc
Fancy silk poplins
figured foulards, etc.,
wide range of colors,
neat in design and style,
75e to S.re quality, at
yard

$1.00 Messalines at 77c.
Messalines, .16 inches wldo. most
every possible shado, both light and
dark, also black and white, 36-ln-

stripe mcBsallnos, In
assorted stripes; also 77ccrepe de ohlno, $1
quality, at, yard

Reorganization Sale.

25c to 35c HOSE, 16c
YyOMEN'3 Imported flooco lined

cotton llOBO. nil black and
black with split
soles, nlso domestlo
plain and ribbed 16cwool hose, 25c to
35c values, pair....

Women's 25o Hose, 12l2c.
Women's tan colored cotton top
vogotablo silk boot hose, full seam-
less, rogular prlco 28c, fo i
Balo price, pair ImjL

35c to 50o Hoso, 10c.
Women's hoso, gnuzo HbIo or mo-dlu- m

weight cotton hose, with split
soles, rib top, out sizes, extra or
rogular sizes, 35c to I Q
50c vnlues, pair I"C

Women's Silk Hose, 59c.
Women's puro thrend silk hose,
somo slight imporfoctlons, of tho
89o quality, salo price, 59g

Womon's 45o Hoso, 35c.
Women's black vegetable Bilk boot
hoso, tho regular 46o qual- - JCnity, salo price, pair.... OOL

Reorganization Sale

Men's S17.50 to $20.00
SUITS and OVERCOATS

$10
AT this prico we offer you

of any suit or overcoat in our
slocks that was formerly priced
at $17.50 and $20.00.

The Suits are all wool worsteds,
Bcrgcs, cheviots nnd tweeds, regu
lar sizes, 33 to 44, stouts 30
and sums JG to 44.

Tho Overcoats include blue,
and tan, chinchillas, grny,
and blue twills and
fancy weaves, 52 in.
long, with and $0convertible collars,
formerly priced $17.50
and $20.00, choice. . . .

$10 Suits and Overcoats, $5
Sulta are worsteds, twocds and cheviots,
sizes range 30 to 44. Tho Overcoats nro
long or short lengths, with
shawl or convertible collars,
formerly $10
choice

Silks, 45c.

choice

Men's

Men's $1.08 to $2.25 Pants, $1.65
Men's pants, all wool sergeB, in brown,
gray and bluo Btrlpes, $1.98 rj s
to $2.25 valuos, sale prico I .fin
Monday, choice

Reorganization Sale of Furniture,

$158
$16.60.

1U
$16.50,

roomy and

price tfzz.uu,
sale price, like

cut; your choice

(tlC eft posta, square top rail,piU?vF J $47, price

price $2.50 and

in two-ton- e figures,

45c
silk serges,

plain and
to (

of

shawl

values,

natv

$1.05 to $2.50 $1.60
42-In- tho now silk
suiting; also sorgo rootcor, In n full
lino of colors,
formerly $1.95 to $1.69$2.50, snlo prlco,
Monday, yard....

Reorganization Salo.

UNDERWEAR

WOMEN'S whlto cotton, flocce
v v lined corset

oovors, with long
sleeves, regular 25o 15cquality, snlo prlco
Monday, each

50c Union Suits, 36c.
Women's union suits, whlto cotton
flooco linod, with long sleeves, reg
ular prlco 45c and 50c,
salo prlco .36c

Boys' 45o Undorwear, 3lo
Boys' Dr. Wright's Health undor-
wear, flooco lined, shirts and draw-
ers, regular 45o values,
salo prlco Monday, OIL

Child's 25o Underwear, 14o.

Children's flccoo lined vests and
pants, regular prico :5c; reorgani-
zation snlo price, Angarment IntW

75o Union Suits, 50c.

Women's union suits, whlto cotton,
flecco lined, long aloovcs, rogular
prlco
prlco

75c, salo 59c

to 48,

graywe wmmm
brown

$5

Rugs, Etc

regular (COCPD

$1.50
choice of tho lot at

75c

$22.00 Musio Cabinets, $9.75.

Mahogany Music Cabinets, pivoted
racks, rubbed and pol- - (fckCished finish, regular J)B ml D

reorgani-
zation

OaBcaducso,

$47.00 Brass Beds, $25.00,

Brass beds, full size, satin finish,

prjC6 Bnlo

$2.50 to $3.50 Wilton Rugs at
Wilton and Body Brussels Hugs, size 27x54
inches, good assortment of patterns and colors,
regular $3.50,
sale price, choice

Carpet Sample Rugs, for 75c.
Carpet sample rugs containing 1 yards, bound on both ends,
good assortment of colors and patterns, sale price, each

Burgess-Nas- h Co. 16th and Harney.s

$1,00 to $1.25 Silks, 57c.
5,000 yards of 27-inc- h wide

taffetas,

Bargains
messalines,

foulards,

shades, figures
styles, $1.00 $1.25
values, yard

CaBcadouso,

25c 15c

each......

louisincs, etc.,57c
$1.75 Cropo do Ohino, $1.30.

42-ln- cropo do chlno, wldo selec
tion of shados; nlso white and
black, regularly
$1.75, in tho re-
organization sale $1.39
Monday, yard

Reorganization Sale.

DRUGS & TOILETS
2 - quart hot Talcum powder,
w a 1 0 r bottles,
8O0 vat- - ?(ir can UW
uos oyL Talcum Powder,
Volvet skin lo- - 10c C

can Xt.K::.8....i9c Tooth brushes,
Dottle Old Mis-
sion

15c to 25c ri-
valollvo oil, uos "v.

can Nl-cll- lo

size. . 17c olive oil,
Carnation soap, .98cregular lOo, box quality. . .

of throo o Palmollvo sham-
poo.cakes OL 60c 1

Hair brushes, botUe IVC
whlto or black Sanltol cold
bristle, JO cream, 1 3r60o val8..1"L 25c size... lOW
Piincoss Mai-s- n Sweet Liloa soap

g 0 Cream, 74o quality,
soven nc

bIzc. . 15c bars &d
KODAK surriiiES

- lb packftKD M. Q. Dnvtlon-lnf- f
.cldllypo. Qn Tubes, :6a

16c value... 00 box o( t I EnCard Mounta, tube 130
ZHXii'A, ro r no. Card Mount,
2 Ilrownle, 16o beveled 6x7

Lue: 8o r,h- - 2i,o

Special
?i'o mall or phone orders nc

cepted for Items adTcrtised as
"Specials."

Ohilds' $1.48 Coats, 98c.

Children's curly bear coats in
whlto, red and ox-

ford, in sizes 1 to 98cB years, formerly
$1.48, Monday, at...

$5.00 Combinations, $3.95

Women's crepo do chine combin
ations, daintily trim-
med with laco and 3i95satin ribbon, for
merly $5, Monday...

$2.00 Sterling Ware, 95o
Sterling silver dosscrt and table
spoons, dessert and
tablo forks, also 95cfancy pieces, for-
merly $2.00, choico..

Men'B $1.00 Underwear, 65c.

Men's wool Underwear, draweri
all sizes, shirts 40

to 44 only, formerly 65cfl.06, men's wear
section, each

Men's 25o Hose, IGo.

Mon'a Cotton Hose, black, tan,
blue and gray, 25c

and some 35c val-

ues,
16c

salo price,
pair

Men's $1.00 Shirts, 75o.
Men's Fancy Madras and Per- -

calo Shirts, all sizes
represented in the 75c
lot, $1.00 values,

'at

Boys' 50c Pants, 35c.
Boys' Knee Pants,
sizes 7 to 17 years, 35cformerly 60c and
69c, price, oholce..

Boys' 50c Caps, 25o.
Boys' Winter Caps,
all sizes represent-
ed, 25cformerly 50c,
sale price Monday..

39c Mufflers, 14c.

Knit Mufflers, as-

sorted colors, for-

merly 14c89c. at men's
sec., Monday, choice...


